Changes: Air Import Message Types

**Removed:** FRH and FXH (discontinued)

**Freight Report Inbound (FRI)**
– Updated *Message originator, Message rules, Notes 1, 2, and 3*

**Freight Express Inbound (FXI)**
– Updated *Message function, Message originator, Message rules, Notes 1 - 4*

**Freight Report Change (FRC)**
– Updated *Message function, Message originator, Notes 1 - 3*

**Freight Express Change (FXC)**
– Updated *Message function, Message originator, Notes 1 - 3*

**Freight Report Cancellation (FRX)**
– Updated Note 2

**Freight Express Cancellation (FXX)**
– Updated *Message originator, Note 2*

**Freight Status Notification (FSN)**
– Updated *Message function, Message originator, Message rules, Note 1 (From ACE Air Participant)*

**Flight Departure Message (FDM)**
– Updated *Message originator, Message rules, Notes 1*

**Freight Error Report (FER)**
– Updated *Message originator, Message destination, Message rules*

**Freight Status Query (FSQ)**
– Updated *Message originator, Message rules, Notes 1 and 2*

**Freight Status Condition (FSC)**
– Updated *Message function, Message originator, Message rules, Notes 1 - 4*